Abstract
Introduction
Using technologies for learning in early childhood centers is getting common nowadays. Many early childhood centers are equipped with laptop computers, smart books, tablets and electronic toys. Some resourceful centers have digital whiteboards for teaching and learning uses as well. However, to equip the centers with all digital technologies does not mean the technology facilities have been applied effectively in classrooms. Leaders play an influential role to lead innovation and technological change in schools [1] ; [7] ; [16] . Leadership behaviours of school leaders affect the success or failure of technology implementation [15] . In Hong Kong, with millions of dollars subsidies from the SAR government to early childhood organizations for improving early childhood quality under the Voucher scheme since 2007 [9] . Many early childhood leaders purchased digital learning technologies but the usage rate of technologies are relatively low compare with other teaching and learning facilities [11] . In addition, many early childhood leaders complain that they lack the technical skills in using computer and strategies to promote effective use of technologies for learning [12] . It is problematic for school leaders to promote technologies if they do not feel confident in dealing with technologies themselves [5] . In this study, I aim to investigate the leadership strategies used by a leader who works in a well resourced early childhood center, and the centre has won an outstanding quality school award. The findings are useful for those early childhood centre leaders who want to promote the improvement of applying technologies in advancing school quality.
Leadership and technologies
Unquestionably, technology plays a crucial role in impacting teaching practices and children's learning within and outside schools [4] . To introduce technologies in early childhood settings, school leaders need to be equipped for it. Recent research indicates that school leaders who want to enhance technologies use in schools need to instruct teachers on particular skills for learning about technologies and lead staff through appropriate daily practice [13] ; [17] . Leaders are also expected to provide access to technologies resources and support teachers for technologies use. In addition, school leaders are expected to collaborate with teachers in the development of learning materials for classroom usage [18] . Therefore, school leaders are playing important roles in promoting technolgoies use in education settings. Research also stresses that leadership of school leaders is essential for effective technologies integration [1] ; [3] .
Furthermore, according to Schmeltzer, effective school leaders need to be capable not only in basic technologies competencies such as word processing, email, and internet search, but also in understanding how technologies can improve instructional practices, and in developing strategies for helping teachers use technologies in their classrooms [17] . In addition, strong team-building and mentoring skills are required to create a system of on-going support for the whole school as it applies technologies. Consistent with Schmeltzer [17] , Anderson and Dexter [1] ) The NETS*A provides essential elements for school leaders as a guideline; it also helps them to be aware of vital issues when they use technologies in education settings. According to Sujo-Montes and Gallagher (2010), the elements in NETS*A indicate the essential parts for school leaders to focus on when they want to improve school with technologies.
Research methods
A qualitative approach was adopted in this study. An outstanding early childhood center was identified according to its rich learning resources in both digital technologies and non digital learning materials. In addition to the rich digital resources, this center is also awarded excellence in school performance among all the early childhood centers in the same educational organization.
The selected case is an early childhood centre located in New Territories, Hong Kong, with about two hundred young children. There are one principal, two head-teachers, and twenty-two staff serving in this centre. The principal earned a master degree and both head-teachers have bachelor degree in early childhood education. This centre has six classrooms and two large indoor play areas. Each classroom has installed two computers in a learning corner, and a LCD projector with a scroll down screen on one side of the walls. Among those six classrooms, two of them equipped with an interactive whiteboard. In addition, there are other digital teaching tools for teachers to borrow from the centre office, such as IPad, video camera and some electronic toys.
In-depth interview with the center leader and teachers was conducted with semi-structured interview questions. Observations in classroom activities were conducted by using both in-class visits and video recording. Document review collected information of using technologies from both paper and web documents. Thematic data analysis was applied to categorize the leadership strategies of introducing technologies implementation in early childhood setting. This study utilized the thematic analysis method according to Braun and Clarke [2] . This method consists of six steps: 1) familiarizing with data, 2) generating initial coding systems, 3) searching for patterns and thus, themes, 4) reviewing themes, 5) defining and naming themes, and 6) producing the report. This research follows carefully of each step to ensure reliability and validity of results and findings.
Findings and Discussion
Leader makes difference and has great influence in promoting technologies use in educational settings, especially with innovative change [5] . Without appropriate leadership strategies, the successful rate of technology implementation may be minimal. The following paragraphs discuss the strategies applied in the case. According to information collected from the center leader, teachers and document analysis in this case, four major leadership strategies were summarized as key ones: providing authentic support, encouraging active trial, leading practical practice and forming pro-digital culture in organization.
Providing authentic support. The center leader provides the necessary support for teachers according to their true needs. There are several channels for teachers to indicate and express their individual needs and expectation to top management. For example, use of digital applications -Whatsapp, Facetime, Skype; open door policy; monthly meetings; anonymous letter box; annual questionnaire etc. Teachers are welcomed to express their views on technology use and state their needs to the center leader. This shows the openness of the leader and willingness to communicate. Therefore, the center leader has good opportunity to understand individual needs of her staff, and she can plan to accommodate teachers' authentic needs in order to improve and support teachers' use of technologies.
In addition to be a good listener and communicator, the center leader also supports teachers with time and money to consolidate their use of technologies. Teachers are encouraged to learn higher levels of computer skills by attending different technology workshops. All tuition fees are paid by the early childhood center as long as teachers successfully complete the whole course with certificate awarded. Teachers also get time off on Saturday mornings to prepare the digital learning and teaching materials. There are teaching and learning materials design competition every year, the center leader selects the top ten learning materials used by teachers during the year, five awards for digital materials and five for non-digital materials. Teachers appreciated the idea of competition, they indicated that the annual award motivate their innovative thoughts when they design their teaching materials. A K3 teacher asserts, "Whenever I design digital learning materials, I target to make them userfriendly, educational and practically meaningful. In this way, I can achieve those teaching goals, and I can also have chance to win the award" (T-K3-A).
Technical support is also one of the strengths in this center. The leader hires two staff with advance technical skills in order to support teachers with using technologies. These two special teachers also provide regular on-site technology training for other staff. Many teachers indicate that "these two technology supporting colleagues are the stimuli for them to use technologies. Whenever they need help, they can seek assistance from the technical staff, they are very helpful" (T-K2-A, T-K3-B, T-K2-B). One teacher stress that "The technical support staff are helpful, sometimes when I try on some new applications in class, they came into my classroom and provide me with in-class support, then I do not feel scary about using new technologies. This way, I feel more comfortable in making change" (T-K2-B).
Since there are sufficient supports for teachers to use technologies in this center, teachers are willing to use technologies with young children in various learning activities. Some examples are as follows: teachers organized field trip with children in the Wetland Park, children can use tablets to take photos for further sharing (see Figure 1) , children are encouraged to draw what they have visited in the field trip (Figure 2 ), a pair of children learn with computer in a learning corner in the center ( Figure  3) .
Encouraging active trial. Furthermore, the centre leader prefers to provide a brief workshop for all teachers whenever there are new technologies being purchased in the early childhood center. She made sure all teachers have chance to learn how to use those new technologies and get trail out experience. In addition to bring the device home for trial, the center leader also encourages teachers to try on different digital Forming pro-digital culture in organization. To develop the positive organizational culture needs great efforts from both the leaders and staff [6] . In order to promote effective use of learning technologies in school, forming pro-digital culture is essential. If the staffs in an organization have positive perception on using technologies, they tend to willing to apply technologies in their works. On the contrary, if the staffs do not feel comfortable in using new technologies, they probably refuse to try. The centre leader in this case actively promote the technology implementation by being a role model, by purchasing suitable learning technologies and software, by arranging appropriate supports, by developing relevant policies. All these methods build the pro-digital culture in the centre steps by steps. According to the centre leader, many more teachers are willing to try to learn more about technologies for teaching and learning, "there were only small number of staff using computers before, but now, almost all staffs are capable to use technologies for teaching purpose".
Conclusion
These four leadership strategies motivate teachers to apply technologies actively in their classrooms with young children. The center leader plays an important role to make the technologies implementation successful in her early childhood center -give suitable support to teachers according to their needs, let teachers act on and try out instead of just watching others using technologies, be a role model to teachers, and reinforce actual hands on practices. It is impossible to talk about effective technology implementation without practical leadership strategies to motivate staff to apply technologies and make things happen. In this fastchanging world with abundant types of information and communication technology, early childhood leaders do need to be well equipped and prepared their colleagues and staffs to meet the technology challenges in the 21 st century.
